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Lichfield 1/12th Dolls House & Miniaturists Club
Newsletter No. 206   May 2016

May meeting

Apologies from Jill, Julie Manser and Julie Rockall,
Tina, Maureen & Bob, Thelma, Beryl and Kim.

There were only six of us at the May meeting. Pat
brought along Fimo kits to make up Easter Eggs and
Bunnies. She showed us how to make the eggs using
molds which she kindly supplied. They were most
effective and cute. Another interesting and creative
evening, many thanks to Pat for leading us and all
of the work that goes into producing the kits.

Next month Kim will be showing us how to make
items for a June bridal wedding. She will be putting
kits together so please can you let Kim know if you
would like a kit.  k-woodcock@hotmail.co.uk

Summer is approaching fast and some of you will be off
on your holidays. With this in mind I will not be at the
June meeting as Paul and I are off to Norfolk for a few
days. I’m sorry I shall miss the meeting but it’s so hard
to fit everything in. We have been a little thin on the
ground just lately!  Tina, Maureen & Bob, and Julie were
all poorly, I hope you are feeling better and can join us
again soon.

After April’s meeting we were contacted by Sandra Arnott
who offered the club a Brian Nickolls 1/12th scale
fisherman’s cottage. Gaynor, John and Thelma went up
to Newport to collect it. It is a project in need of
competition and Pat has kindly drawn up a questionnaire
for your ideas and thoughts, so please take some time
to consider it and return to me. I’ve included it as an
email so it is easy to reply and I can forward your
thoughts to Gaynor and Pat.

From June 6th. Our WW1 project will be on display at
the museum in St. Mary’s Centre in Lichfield until August
6th as part of their WW1 Commemorations. Paul & I will
set it up and collect it.

In July we are having J&L Electrics from Manchester to
teach us how to light our houses. We would like to have
a good attendance so if you know anyone who may be
interested then do bring them along as guest.

On page 3 you can see the results of the Whakatane
Minimakers mystery box challenges. There’s an idea -
anyone up for a challenge?
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Hi All

My wonderful short break to Wales in April inspired me to taking another weekend away in May – this time to Ludlow
in Shropshire. What an inspirational town for creating small scale houses!

We are now approaching Summer Holiday Season and I know many of you will be away or trying to control your
gardens! We are fast approaching my two weeks devoted to Wimbledon and miniatures always take a back seat then!

Kim has planned a miniature practical session for our June brides …… It would be very helpful if she knew how
many kits to put together for us – please let her know if you will be requiring a kit for 15th June

I will see you then

Gaynor

gaynor.fryer@talktalk.net

From your Hon. President

Next Meeting

June 15th

Kim will be showing us how to
make items for a June bridal
wedding. She will be putting kits
together so please can you let Kim
know if you would like a kit.

k-woodcock@hotmail.co.uk

Future Meetings  2016

July 20th  A lighting evening with J.L Electrics

Aug 17th  Triple screen with Thelma

Sept 21st  Polymer Clay project with Pat

Oct  19th  Mini patchwork with Ann

Nov 16th  Dry-stone walls from egg cartons with Karen

Dec 21st  No meeting - Christmas dinner
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   Dates for your diary

June 5th   York Doll’s House Fair, York Racecourse.

June 12th        The Imperial Rooms, Imperial Road, Matlock, Derbyshire, DE4 3NL

April to November   Dolls House Collection Hoghton Tower, Preston PR5 0SH
      Historic house & gardens and 27 piece antique Dolls House Collection

Whakatane Minimakers Mystery Box
Challenge

The WMM’s have been challenging themselves with creating
miniatures using items from A Mystery Box! Their first
Mystery Box challenge was using a “flat” peg - slightly
different to our dolly peg.

In March they all started with a matchbox. In April it was
the Easter egg challenge, and in May cotton reel creations
using mini cotton reels from a $2 type shop (like our £
shop).

For June they will get creative with a cup and saucer,
walnut shells and a wooden mushroom, using some or all of
the items.
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The fisherman's cottage: 5 short questions

 You will know that a lady called Sandra Arnott has donated an unfinished 1/12 scale fisherman's cottage to
the club. It was made by her father who has died, and she ideally she would like it to go to someone who
would cherish it or alternatively go to help a charity. The house is too big and far too heavy to bring to club
meetings and it will not fit inside our cupboard. For the time being, it is sitting on Gaynor's dining table -
which is not a long term solution of course.

Before we can decide what to do with the cottage, we need you to answer some questions. All you need to
do is hit the reply button and then give your answers. It would be helpful if you would type in the number
of each question.

1. Would you like to buy the house yourself, and if so, how much are you prepared to offer for it? (If
you answer 'yes' please include an amount in £.)

2. If no-one wishes to buy it, are you happy for it to be used to help a charity? (Please answer 'yes' or
'no')

3. Do you agree with Gaynor's proposal to donate the finished house to the Royal National Lifeboat
Institution? (Please answer 'yes' or 'no'. If 'no' please suggest an alternative recipient.)

4. Are you willing to contribute to this project by working on the cottage at Gaynor's house, at an
agreed convenient time? (Please answer 'yes' or 'no'.)

5. Pat has offered to work on the stonework and is willing to teach anyone who is interested the
techniques she uses. Would you be interested in a session with Pat at Gaynor's house at a mutually
convenient time? (Please answer 'yes' or 'no'.)

Please now send a reply by email and give your answers to these 5 questions. Thank you.

Please send your replies to Bevmarshall2020@gmail.com and they will be forwarded on to Pat and Gaynor.

Left - This is what it could like like when
finished. This one is on sale for £395!

Above - Our incomplete shell.
I have Brian Nickol’s book which gives all
the constructional details.
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